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Jerry Smaaslet, accused of kil
ling Donna Mae Charlie, 22, said 
at his first-degree murder trial 
Monday her death wasn’t murder 
at all.

The 30-ycar-old Fort Ware resi
dent told a B.C. Supreme Court 
jury Charlie died of unknown 
causes while the two were drink
ing after having used drugs. He 
said he didn’t call the police or 
ambulance because he panicked.

The two had been staying at the 
Sportsmen’s Motel on Quccnsway 
for a few days, Smaaslet testified, 
and spent much of their time 
drinking and using drugs — mari
juana and “ magic mushrooms.’’

On the day of Charlie’s death 
(in September, 1990), Smaaslet 
testified, they checked out of the 
motel, then went into some bushes 
behind the motel to drink beer and 
rum, “because I didn’t want to 
walk around with an open case of 
beer.”

Before leaving the room they 
each had a “hit” of mushrooms, 
he said.

Charlie complained her throat 
was bothering her, but Smaaslet 
said he figured it was due to the 
combination of drugs and rum.

“ We were both high and stoned. 
I told her I ’d get us some hot 
coffee to sober us up at the AM- 
PM (convenience store). (When) I 
came back Donna was lying on 
her side. . . .

“ She looked like she was 
asleep. I put my coat under her 
head as a pillow and I noticed she 
was all blue and foam was coming 
out of the comer of her mouth. 
She wasn’t breathing.

“ I did CPR on her which was to 
lilt her head back a little, plug her 
nose and blow air upon her and 
she never responded.

“ Being smoking dope and stuff, 
my mind was playing games on 
me. I didn’t know whether to call 
the cops or ambulance and I 
panicked.

“ I didn’t know what to do. I 
was crying. I phoned my cousin 
Sheryl and told her about it and 
she told me to meet her.. . . ”

Under cross-examination later 
Monday, Smaaslet said he 
panicked because he had a court 
hearing coming up.

“ You were thinking more of 
yourself — your court case — 
than this woman’s life,” said pros
ecutor Alan Bate.

“ No.”
Smaaslet said he covered the 

body with cardboard he found, 
then met Sheryl Girroir.

After staying overnight at 
Sheryl’s mother’s home, Smaaslet 
said he and a young male cousin 
went back to where Charlie’s body 
was, and dragged it to an empty 
lot across from the Ingledew Street 
playground, where they buried it.

Under cross-examination from 
prosecutor Alan Bate, Smaaslet 
said he lied to the police when 
making a statement, and denied the 

• testimony of previous witnesses 
who said he had boasted of killing 
Charlie.

He also denied the testimony of 
Richard Hunter, who managed the 
motel when Smaaslet and Charlie 
were there.

When again recalling the events 
of the day Charlie died, Smaaslet 
said the two had been drinking 
beer and rum for about two hours 
before he left.

“ I went to get mix. When I 
came back I thought she was 
sleeping.”

Smaaslet was unable to recall 
how many days after Charlie’s 
death the body was buried.

“ When was the shovel (used to 
bury the body) put there?” Bate 
asked.

“ I don’t know. I knew it was 
too late to say anything.”

Under questioning by Bate, 
Smaaslet described how he and the 
male cousin dragged the body 
through the bush, not noticing until 
they were ready to bury it that the 
head had fallen off.

“ You didn’t see that there was 
no head?” Bate asked.

“No I never.”
Bate questioned why Smaaslet 

had told his cousin not to look at 
the head.

“ I didn’t want him to have 
some bad nightmares,” Smaaslet 
replied.

Then Smaaslet described bury
ing the head, which still has not 
been found, on Connaught Hill.

The trial continued today with 
three defence witnesses scheduled.

holiday between New Year’s Day 
and Easter was narrowly defeated 
Monday in the House of Com
mons.

Sponsored by Brian Gardiner, 
Prince George-Bulkley Valley 
NDP MP, a bill titled An Act Re
specting Heritage Day was 
defeated 55-52 on a motion to 
give it second reading and refer it 
to committee.

“ It was a squeaker,” Gardiner 
said today from Ottawa.

Introduced last June, Bill C-236 
would have made the third Mon
day in February a holiday called

had been in efiect, Monday 
would have been Heritage Day 
this year, and Feb. 15 would have 
been the holiday’s date next year.

Gardiner’s fellow New 
Democrats voted for the measure, 
as did all the Liberals present in 
the House except Ottawa MP 
Don Boudria.

The Conservatives who were 
there voted against it with three 
exceptions: Defence Minister
Marcel Masse, John Bosley and 
Geoff Scott. It was a free vote; 
there was no government party 
line on the bill.

idea of Heritage Day would be 
revived would be for the govern
ment to reintroduce it as part of a 
pre-election legislative package, 
he said.

In the late 1980s Alberta 
passed legislation giving workers 
the third Monday in February off 
as Family Day. “ Alberta has 
taken a leadership role in this 
issue,” Gardiner said.

In the U.S. the third Monday in 
February is a holiday called 
President’s Day — a day to rec
ognize the birthdays of U.S.

(Feb. 22) and Abraham Lincoln 
(Feb. 12), he added.

In Canada the purpose of Heri
tage Day would be to “ have a 
grassroots celebration of our en
vironment, architecture and cul
ture.”

It would be different from Ca
nada Day, which is a celebration 
of the flag and the political con
cept of Confederation, Gardiner 
explained.

“ Secondly, it’s a long haul 
from Jan. 1 to Easter.”

E M P L O Y M E N T  F O R  D IS A B L E D

J o b  a g e n c y ’s  r e c o r d  c h e e r e d
by BERNICE TRICK  

Citizen StafT
Prince George’s Employment 

Action agency has more than 
doubled the national rate of find
ing work for the disabled during 
its first year of operation.

Statistics quoted at city council 
Monday show 52 people were 
placed in permanent jobs and 22 in 
temporary positions since its doors 
opened last February.

Based on a national benchmark 
rate for finding jobs for the dis
abled, Prince George would expect 
to place 20 to 25 individuals annu
ally. The city fell short of that fig
ure before the establishment of 
Employment Action, directed by 
Loma Dittmar, former executive 
director of AIMHI (Association for 
Individuals with Mental Handi
caps).

President Doug Walls says the 
feat is even more remarkable con-

C ITY  C O U N C IL
sidcring this was done during a 
“difficult economic climate.”

Of the 52 jobs, only eight re
quired a subsidy while 44 didn’t 
involve a government payment or 
subsidy of any kind.

This is a far cry from the past 
when the only jobs provided for 
the disabled came with significant 
government subsidies, said Walls.

Martin Winkelaar of Employ
ment Canada maintains the 
achievement of Employment Ac
tion stands alone in the province.

“ You couldn’t find another 
agency in B.C. with this kind of 
success. Employment Action 
stands out when measured against 
any other project of this type in 
any other jurisdiction.”

The agency, which works for all 
types of the disabled who have

lived here a full year, dealt with 
more than 200 people, and is 
adding about 20 to its caseload 
each month.

Employment Action is the brain
child of city council’s special 
needs advisory committee, which 
determined five years ago that em
ployment was the biggest issue 
among the disabled.

After a consulting firm identified 
the issues and barriers of employ
ment in this area, the committee 
concluded that an umbrella 
agency, with a mandate dedicated 
to employment, was needed.

A board of directors was given 
the responsibility of finding 
government financing and getting 
the service off the ground.

Today the agency receives oper
ating money totalling about 
$150,000 annually from Employ
ment Canada and about $70,000 
from the provincial government.

Council was hesitant at first to

B U R N S  L A K E  W O M A N  W O U N D E D

Y o u t h  h e l d  in  s t a b b i n g
Bums Lake RCMP report arrest

ing a 17-year-old male after a 
woman was stabbed and seriously 
wounded.

The incident happened about 
2:10 p.m. Monday, during an 
armed robbery at Bill’s Guns, on 
Francois Lake Drive.

Kay Macereth, the owner’s wife, 
was flown by air ambulance to 
Vancouver.

The youth was arrested about 5 
p.m., on the CN tracks. A knife 
and gun stolen from the business 
were recovered.

The youth is in custody, await
ing a bail hearing.

Police say a warning was issued 
to the community. Lakes District

Secondary School students were 
released to go home at 2:30 p.m.

★  ★  ★

Michael Russell Schab, 41, was 
arrested Friday and charged with 
18 counts of possession of stolen 
property, report Prince George 
RCMP.

Using a search warrant, the 
RCMP seized stolen property Dec. 
28 and 30 from an Uplands Street 
residence and a business on First 
Avenue.

Schab is to appear in court Feb. 
26.

★  ★  ★

Police warn local residents of a 
fraud attempted Monday.

They report a caller told an un-

N a t iv e  c a r v e r  c r e a t e s  
s p e c ia l  m a c e  fo r  U N B C

named resident of winning a car 
and other prizes. The caller then 
asked for the resident’s charge 
card number, but was refused.

Police warn against divulging a 
Visa number to any strange caller. 
They also say any papers contain
ing name and charge number 
should be destroyed, not merely 
thrown in the garbage where they 
might be picked up.

★  ★  ★

In Quesnel, police report 16 tires 
were slashed overnight at the 
Quesnel Foreign Car Centre.

The incident is still under inves
tigation.

An unlicenced orange utility 
trailer was reported stolen from an 
Arbutus Road resident in the Red 
Bluff area near Dragon Lake.

become involved for fear it would 
be left holding the bag if the two 
major financing partners, the fed
eral and provincial governments, 
pulled out of the program.

But without council’s support, 
the project would never have got 
off the ground, said Walls.

It was this involvement that al
lowed recruitment of board mem
bers representing a cross-section of 
employers, pursuit of government 
financing and the maintaining of 
the agency during its fledging sea
son.

The city’s special needs advisory 
committee was established after 
B.C. wheelchair athlete Rick Han
sen visited here in 1986 during his 
global Man In Motion tour in a 
wheelchair.

Prince George was among the 
first B.C. communities to take up 
his challenge that disabled persons 
can contribute a lot if given the 
opportunity.

Volunteers  
save shop

Pineview volunteer firefighters 
managed to save a shop on Chil- 
cotin Road after a fire that de
stroyed a tar truck spread to the 
building Sunday night.

Fire chief Bill Empey said 
owner Ken Huber was pumping 
hot tar from a tank on the site into 
the truck when “ fitting broke 
loose or something.”

About 1,000 gallons of tar was 
spilled, he said. “Tar was running 
over the ground and was burning.”

Fire crews, called to the scene 
about 10 p.m., managed to douse 
the flames before too much dam
age was done to the building.

“The crew did a really, really 
good job. They made a major save 
on that building,” Empey said.

The owner estimates total dam
age at $15,000, he said.

Tankers and some firefighters 
from the Buckhom and Femdale 
volunteer fire departments also re
sponded as backup.

p r o b e d
The first of four forums on how 

Prince George can become a more 
healthy community takes place 
Wednesday.

The public meeting runs from 7 
to 10 p.m. in the Kelly Road Sec
ondary School library, 4540 Han- 
dlen Road.

The city-sponsored forum is part 
of the Healthy Prince George 2000 
Research Project. People attending 
have a chance to offer their opin
ions on the things that make 
Prince George a healthy or un
healthy place in which to live.

Other topics are community atti
tudes toward health issues and 
how citizens can become involved 
in activities to improve community 
health.

Other hearings, all from 7 to 10 
p.m., take place Feb. 26 at Black
burn Community Centre; March 4 
at the Columbus Community 
Centre; and March 5 in Room 1- 
308 A and B at CNC.

For more information call Greg 
Tyndall, consultant for the Healthy 
Prince George 2000 Research Pro
ject, or Aid. Anne Martin, co- 
chairman of City Council’s Health 
Advisory Committee, through city 
hall at 561-7600.

C om puter
crim es
exp la in ed

Computer crime isn’t just a big 
city problem. We’ve had two types 
in Prince George, says Cpl. Kerry 
Bennington of the RCMP commer
cial crime section.

“ We’ve had mischief to data 
and internal (employee) manipula
tion of data, but most cases aren’t 
reported,” Bennington said today.

“ Businesses don’t like to admit 
their security has been breached.”

But computer viruses are com
mon around town. Some just pop 
up a message on a screen. Others 
destroy data.

When a computer virus attacks, 
it’s usually not a really serious 
problem — unless it’s your com
puter that’s attacked. Then items 
like paycheques, orders, and com
pany records can become the ob
ject of frantic efforts to reconstruct 
what used to be nicely organized 
information in a box on a desk.

Internal manipulation of data can 
range from a disgruntled employee 
doing a really dastardly job of 
“getting back” at an employer to 
financial transfers.

To help cope with the problem, 
the RCMP and the College of New 
Caledonia are joining forces to 
present a seminar on computer 
crime March 4 and March 5.

The seminar, which costs $15 
including lunch, will cover both of 
these issues plus far more.

Native carver Ron Sebastian will 
present the University of Northern 
British Columbia’s governing 
council with the UNBC ceremonial 
mace Saturday in Prince Rupert.

The mace is the symbol of 
authority for the university, play
ing a major role in ceremonies and 
convocations. Only in its presence 
can degrees be conferred.

The UNBC mace is unique in 
that it combines ancient European 
tradition with the native tradition 
of the “ talking stick.”

Sebastian’s mace is five feet, 
four inches long, carved in yellow 
cedar and painted with abalonc in
lays. Carvings include 13 tradi
tional Indian crests, which repre
sent all the tribes and clans of 
Northern British Columbia.

In European history, the mace- 
bearer was the formal protector of 
the king, baron or bishop. Origi
nally the mace was a formidable

weapon, but over time has evolved 
into a symbol of authority. 1 

Sebastian is completing the 
carving of the two ceremonial 
chairs for UNBC’s president and
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12 MONTH EQUAL MY FUN

A v i s  C a r  &  
T r u c k  R e n ta l

invites you to be a

Join the
Chamber of Commerce 

562-2454

J o h n
M u rp h y

Let my experience in 
bonding serve all your 

needs.

IS
P

•NO APPLICATION FEES 
•QUICK CREDIT APPROVAL 
•NO DOWNPAYMENT 
•CALL TODAY FOR APPROVAL 
•FIRST PAYMENT NOT DUE FOR 30 DAYS

• O p c n  
S a t u r d a y s  

9 a t n  t o  

4 p m

Phone $67-2231
^ f f r i i u v m e i

-  Downtown -  -  Drive Thru -
-Pino Cent re- -Vbndortool-

BROWNRIDGE & VAN DER H0EK
I n s u r a n c e  S e r v ic e s  Inc . 

9 3 5  B ru n s w ic k  S t.
564-0002

“WE WILL LEND YOU 
YOUR RRSP 

CONTRIBUTION” 
•INSTANT LOAN 

•INSTANT TAX RECEIPT 
•COMPETITIVE RATES

B0EHMERS
Financial Services

LICENSEE WITH MANULIFE FINANCIAL

9 35  Brunswick St. 564-0002  
Open Saturdays 9am -4pin


